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WE WILL HONOB jheTday

The dth of July has for many
years boon a holiday in the Hawai-
ian

¬

Islands Many Americans living
here and their friondsfeol indignant
on account of the attitudo of Minis-torSewall--

refusing to colebrato in
t he usual manner the great national
holiday of tho Great Ropublio
which lid represents The Amer-

icans
¬

here cannot understand how
the possibilities of tho annexation of
the Hawaiian Islands can interfere
With their national interest and
their allegiance to tho national day
of their home

Let Ministor Sewall and his clique
decline to celebrate tho 4th of July
The Independent will not go book
on the honored custom of the Ha-

waiian
¬

people in paying the proper
compliment to tho Amerisan people
on the birthday of tho United
States

THE BEST GOVERNMENT

The Constitution of the Republic
of Hawaii says Tho President
with tho approval of tho Cnbinot is
hereby expressly authorized nod em ¬

powered to make a Treaty of Politi- -

calWor Commercial Union between
Iti at

iiepuDiio oi tiawan ana tne
United States of America subject to

Hhe ratification of the Senate

This is what the Constitution
snyc but Proeidont Dole speaking
through his newspaper organ says
that as the Senate of the United
Statos has refused to ratify tho
Treaty of Political or Commercial
Onion passed upon by the Hawaiian
Senate he will accept a joint reso-

lution
¬

or any other old thing in
place of a treaty And from fear
that somo of the Senators of Hawaii
might have a spasm of virtue when
asked to pass upon a joint resolution
he will npt require any further ac ¬

tion on tho part of the Senate

Here wo have two distinct viola-

tions
¬

of tho letter and spirit of tho
Constitution of the Republic of Ha-

waii
¬

Tho treaty passod upon by
the Senators of Hawaii cannot pass
tho Senators of tho Unitod States
and so becomes of no effect Then
tho Congress of tho Unitod States
rigs out a joint resolution in the
discarded garb of tho Treaty of
tho Senate of Hawaii and if it
should pass the ordeal of debate
in tho Senate of the Unitod States
the Senators of Hawaii will not bo
asked to ratify it

The virtuous indignation of Mr
Dolo in 1893 when tho Queen was
said to contemplato a violation of
tho revolutionary Constitution of
1887 that lod to the overthrow of
tho Monarch Queen soons to havo
oozed out of President Dolo under
the strain of the past fivo years
Verily it is very hard to romain
virtuous under a tropio sky

Tho graduating olass of 98 pre ¬

sented Prof Richards on his retire ¬

ment from Kamehomeha with a set
of carponter tools and a koa work
bonoh with tho names of his pupils
wrought thereou

iHTi

Tho Races

Tho Ilitrion for tho 4th of July
rocos wiaro closd yesterday after-
noon

¬

and every event on tho pro
gram was filled x1
a JlwMsainniuKUatnjkUie owfl

or of Wpm kiTHao was Btonthia
morning in roar I to the remarks
published in the Advertit or Ho
said You cud tell the sporting
editor of the morning papur that
ho ought to know what ho in writ ¬

ing about before ho makes a fool
of himself

It was his paper which stated
that Wola It a Hao would not be on
to rod nud in this mornings issuo ho
has tho cheek to say that tho entry
of the lioreo was made ob predicted
in his paper

Let tho public understand that
my horse is not in a very good con-

dition
¬

although I will try to do the
bestto win tho race on the 4th

Tho record of the horso iB 212
not 209 as claimed by tho morning
paper I would have preferred to
hold the horso back for another
meet but I want to show the crowd
that I am in it overy time

Wola ka Hao will appear on tho
track wearing a barshoe to which
he has uover been acoustomed here-

tofore
¬

Tho difference in his gnit
under suoh circumstances may be
disastrous to tho result of the race
as far as my horse is concerned It
is necessary to use the barshoo to
protect tho foot of tho horse which
has boon operated on and treated
by Dr T B Chapmnn for gravel

Tho public should not foel disap-

pointed
¬

if Wela ka Hao does not
como up to tho point The man
who drives the horso will do
all ho can to win the race
It is not duoided whether I
will drivo or not If I dont Charles
David will handle the reins He
has been in charge of tho horse
during the past 4 months

The horses to be pitted against
Wola Ka Hao aro Irish Lassie
Loupo and W Wood In betting
circles Irish Lassie and W Wood
take even chances as favorites and
it is generally expected that the
raw one will win the exciting race
In tho 220 class Violin is tho

favorite and Margrat H and Flora
G will have to get a move on if
their owners wish to beat- - tho namo
sake of the gentle musiaal instru-
ment

¬

In the 230 class Directress is ex ¬

pected to beat Gerster and Water
melon Joe That is yet to be seen

The races will bo excellent all
around and there is no doubt that
tho publia will give them its best
patronage

m m

St Andrews Sale of Work and Fair
The committee of the Sewing

Soaiety of St Andrews Cathedral
make tho following report of the
Sale of Work and Fair hold by them
on Juno 18 They desire also to
take this opportunity of thanking
all thoso who contributed so largely
and so liberally in many different
ways to make thoir undertaking a
sucoess fRECEIPTS

Flower 115 10
Fancy 92 55
Lemonade 2150
Ice Cream 82 30
Coffeo 15 00
GrabBox 43 75
Toy 4 21 45
Sewing 39 50
Candy 25 00
Gate 54 90

514 05
Eiponses 59 90

Nett Receipts 451 IB

Tho Old Government

W O Peacock Co Ltd nro
agents for tho celdbrated Old Gov ¬

ernment Whisky which is pro-
nounced

¬

perfection by all connois-
seurs

¬

It is served in the lloyal
whero tho boys drink it and think of
tho Old Government under the
Unicorn and Lion

In tho Paaifio tho perfection whisky
will remind the Boys in Bluo of
their glorious Great Ropublio and
in tho Qotmopolitan tears will bo
shed when Old Government is
poured out in honor of the Emerald
Island

Hero wo ro boyBl Tako another
sip of Old Government whisky

Tho closing oxeroises at Iolnni
School will tako plaoo on Tuoaday
the 5th of July at 2 p m and iu
vitations have been issued to tho
parents and friends of the pupils
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K RBUAREMLB CASE

yVuojstory of a Man who wan a Hodo- -
lnn4 PniinlHfln TTa ina TInlrl n

mnnn nionVim- - niotm

The following naso was printod
originally in The Monitor o news
paper published at Meaford Canada
Doubts woro raised as to its truthful-
ness

¬

consequently a close watch
wns kept on tho casB for two years
and tho original statomout has now
boon completely verified r

Mr Fetch had been a hopeless
paralytic for fivo years His case
has had wide attention Ho was
coufined to his bod was bloated al-

most
¬

beyond recognition and could
not talto solid food Doctors called
the disoaso spinal sclerosis and nil
said ho uouldnotlWo Tho Canadian
Mutual Life Association after a
thorough examination paid him his
total disability alaitn of 1050 re-

garding
¬

him as forover incurable
For three years ho lingered in this

condition After taking somo of Dr
Williams Pink Pills there wns a
slight change tendenoy to swoat
freely Next came a little feeling in
his limbs This extended followed
by a prioking sensation until at last
the blood began to course freely
aud vigorously through his body
Soon he was rostored to his old time
health

A reporter from The Monitor racont
ly called on MrPotch again and was
told

You may say there is no doubt
as to my cure being permanent I
am in better health than when I
gave you tho first interview and cer-
tainly

¬

attribute my cure to Dr Wil-
liams

¬

Pink Pills
To these pills I owe my release

from tho living death and I shall
always bless the day I was induced
to tnko them

Such is the history of one of the
most remarkable casas in inodorn
times In tho face of such testimony
can any one say that Dr Williams
Pink Pills aro not entitled to tho
careful consideration of evory su-
ffererman

¬

woman or child Is not
tho case in truth a miracle of
modern medicine

Sold by all dealers in modioine

The I O O F will hold memo-
rial

¬

services at Harmony Hall to-

morrow
¬

afternoon with George L
Dall as chairman of the commit-
tee

¬

After tho exercises the graves
of departed members will be decor-
ated

¬
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Timely Topics

Honolulu June 84 JS9S

NEVER WASTE

tho heat in your bpilors if you

wish to grow wealthy At
this Bcason of tho year Plant ¬

ers aro nearly through grind-

ing

¬

and begin to attend to

their boilers Now no man

is more highly esteemed on

tho Islands as a scientific Engi¬

neer than Kopke of tho Pio ¬

neer Mill of Lahaina His
tests aB regards the confine-

ment

¬

and economy of boiler

heat showed that our

ANTI CALORIC BOILER

COMPOUND

stood far superior to
its rivals Hero

any of
are his

figures not our own

Anti Caloric 101 Fahren-
heit

¬

Scotch Compound 108
Fahrenheit

Asbestos 115 Fahrenheit
We have the plating com-

pound

¬

in bulk and the sec-

tional
¬

piping in all sizes Call
and see us

Tfta Hawaiian Co h
268 Fort Stjieet

- ntygM

you need and

after marriage

A Jewel Stove

Gtariiey CkanaJjie

Refrigerator

Kitchen Utensils

Crockery

Glassware
i

Silverware

Lamps i
You get fJBJ

the PEOPLES STORE and U ii
savemoney for neceesir

W 1 IPj
THE PEOPLES jLL

ARGAiS T
IFok One Weels Only V--

i

li
A

can all at

feli Sell at One Half the Cost Price

OMmttO66C0O0O0tt

DIMOND

T

Sheetings Pillow Casings Towels
Table Linen Napkins Bed Spreads
Dress Goods Ribbons Laces Embroid ¬

eries Millinery in fact our whole stock
will be offered for Half Price as oux
Goods are New and our Patterns Excljur
sive

Hardwarfl

vv

What boforo

Ladies would do well to Embrace this
opportunity of getting the most

beautiful goods ai BARGAIN
PRICES

Hi IEL 3EHS3FIRp Importer Queen
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